
48 Mcfarlane Circle, Mirrabooka, WA 6061
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

48 Mcfarlane Circle, Mirrabooka, WA 6061

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

The  Wright Leasing Team

0893494655

https://realsearch.com.au/48-mcfarlane-circle-mirrabooka-wa-6061-2
https://realsearch.com.au/the-wright-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-twt-realty


$600 per week

Welcome to 48 Mcfarlane Circle Mirrabooka! This charming 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom house is the perfect place to call

home, offering ample space for the whole family to enjoy. Internally the home has been shown some love with fresh décor,

renovated bathroom and a sleek, modern kitchen space ready for house proud tenants to enjoy. Step outside for an

abundance of space, boasting a huge undercover patio and supersized workshop/garage, ideal for a trade. This home will

not last, first to see will want to lease! Features you have been searching for:- Spacious carport with room for 4 vehicles,

ensuring parking convenience.- Perfect backyard for outdoor entertaining or basking in the sunshine under the expansive

patio area.- Ducted evaporative air conditioning.- Two living areas including a formal lounge and a family/dining area at the

back, offering versatile living spaces for relaxation and entertainment.- Fresh new décor with recently painted walls,

renovated bathroom, and a kitchen boasting ample cupboard space.- Laminated wood flooring creating a warm and

inviting ambiance.- Bonus double workshop garage in the rear, ideal for a tradie, extra storage or a hobby space.Location:-

Conveniently located near Mirrabooka Square and Honeywell Shopping Centre for shopping needs.- Close proximity to

Dryandra Primary School, Boyare Primary School, and John Septimus Roe Anglican Community School, making it an ideal

location for families.Register to view online with home open times scheduled 'or' register for email alerts regarding this

property by visiting our website: https://www.professionalstwt.com.auAll applications will be processed only once a

tenant has attended the open, we accept online applications via 2Apply and the Tenant App. In these extremely busy

times we endeavour to answer as many calls as possible but we highly encourage you to email for a response.Enquiries -

rentals@professionalstwt.com.au


